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LITTLE GIRLS, rose itnmediately and led Maude and Runth
I uNor a littie girl away.

(Yard1 Oh, no 1) Roae thought it was very lonely in the
Who, when shes asked to go teba p irlor. Papa was reading the evening

1)oee juet 80 -paper, aund Kitty ws asleep on the rug be-
She bringe a dozen wrinkles out, foethe fire, birdie had tuckcd bis head

And takes the dimplea ln; under his wing and chirped a sleepy good-
She puckers up ber pretty lm, night an hour before.

And then doos se bogin.- Sho tried to eni y the pichiregs he waa
"Oh, deur nme 1I dont Bee why lookingy at but they were not riearly oe ln-

Ait the oth ors s'. up Iste, teresting when Ru h and Mande wero not
A&nd why can't IV ~ there to ses. At luat aboi slipped away to

the nursery, sud O, dear 1mramma was juBt
.Anothor littie girl I know, closing the etory-book, and littie Ruth ws

Wlth curly pate, eaying, IlWhat a lovely 'tory!1"
Who says, IlWhen l'ma a great big girl, That was the la3t time Rose asked to

V'il ait np Iste; stay rip after eight o'cIock.
But mamnia says 'twill makl< nie grow

To ho au ear1y bird." A BEAUTIFUL ISLAND.
So she anad dollie trot away How often do people, when they are

Without another word. weary and disappointed, wish themeelves
Oh, the sunny amie, and the eyes so blue! alone on soma beautiful island ! This

And-3nd, whY, Yes, now I think Of it, sounds very well; but imagine the lone-
She Loks like yo>u- liness that won.ld in tirns cerne, the silence

that one would give anytbing to break, but
I3ED-TIME. jcanntL! The flowers, se lovely by day,

ONEK nigl½t Rlose eaid, «'O, niamna! mayn't m.tzht g[ve out voisDnoug breath by night.
I stay up just a litie longer. this once?1" With the cloûng Of day venomona rep-

Mamnia looked down, and eaw two blue ieos niight gide out snd dangers lurk on
oyes pleading so earnestiy that she sniiled, every band. Thon one would long ta ho
and said, "lYes, just this once." back in the oa sphere, and to be crossedl

But that made bed-time later for Mande and vexed in the old way.
and Ruth, ton, for the three little ones The fact i%, on,- own humble lit.tle niche
alvays wanted a story at that time. Le the best place for us, and thora le abso..

The next night Rose begged once more, lutely no charmed spot, no ruagicai island,
ana this time, wvhen niamna said "lNo,' the wbere we coula ho happier than we are
bloie eyes filled with tcars. But she went now. Go where yen mnay, we muet find
&long without complaint. this true. We make things harder for aur-

Now you would net t.blnk a littie girl selves by meeting our vexations with a poor
would keep on ssking, wonld you. But front
Rose did. At lust, one nlght to ber surprise la the diaqy of a quaint writer the follow-
ana delight, rnamm said IIYws.' But ahe ing eutry wus nadez clWent down tw:

this mornlng, sud came homoe coverea wltà
bure; every littie iritatiug speech made to
me by an acquaintance aeemed, to stick to me
as bure stick to a germent. I>ray He&ven,
I may have botter seSe another Lime t"

Be contented; maake tho boit; of thinge;
boar and forbear; ho charitable and loving,
and thInge will corne ont rfght. This poor1
old world le good euough, but by pltching
etraw and rnud ut It, it econ pre8onta to us
an ugly appearailce.
.There ame a great many beautiful fIands
over the world, visita te which would, give
us great dellght, but It wus nover intended,
that we aboula wlthdraw onrsivea to live
upon any cf thern

MY LITTLE FRIEND.
WiÂT do yen ever do for the sick ? I

wlll tell you what Lillie Stone dia for me
one day. lillie je a Ohitian chfid: 1 cmii
ber my U little frlend." She is nover se
happy as when she la maing some one
else happy. She came over te see me one
lovely rnorning, and what do you think she
brought ?

The firet was a letter from the pat-ofice,
foe as I amn a Il hut-in1" 1 caunot go te
get my letters. Do yenknow whai a shut.
in" is ? IL meous oue who is not weil
enough tego out sud s0oie obliged te etay
ini the houe always. So Lullie goos for my
letters every day.

This day she bronght me basides my lot-
tor Somae fruit, nuls, and caxrdy that se hlad
saved froma what was given her at a birth-
day party ehe had attended, the day befmn.
She sked the lady if she might take what
she dld not wish to eut te a bick friend.
The lady eaid, "Y I ndeed," sud gave ber
seme more.

Ist but net least, Lillie brought the
wcekly pape;, sud eaid she had permission
teestay ana read it tome. Lue is avery
gond reader, aud gladly I listened to her
pleast voies as she rend page attr page.
Thon a caller carne ln sud Liflie said ehe
wouid go home ana corne another time.

Lille le a sweet child, useful snd happy.
She le bapp7 because she is useful and n-
eelfieh. 1 wiahi there were more like ber.

LLrI Johnuy'e papa ie forgetful. One
dae bis wife a8ked hlma the name of a
cough mnedicino she we.nted him to get for
ber. ]Eo arwwered: 11'1 declare, I cannot
remember. My mnemory is getting worss
and worse every day. Let me me,I1had it
on the end of my tongue a minute ago.1"
Little Jobnny epoke up and sald: «Stick
ont your tongue, papa, and let me mee it
Perhap8 the name is on it yeV


